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TALMAGE IN WISCONSIN,

CHRISTIANS SHOULD SEIZE THEIR
PRESENT OPPORTUNITY.

sTverr rim May Now Be I'tilplt, Every
Wotli thop, Clravvl I'll, rerm or lUllroml
Train ICvery ClirlttUn May Nuw Itn

emethlng for Christ.
MADISON. Jul)- - Wfl-- ltcv. Or. Tnlmnge

preached this morning At n Clmuttiuqun
assembly on tho bunk of Mouonn lnlu,
BMt thl city. It Inn great gnthcrlng of

Iwonle from nil pnrts of tlio north wont
wiu Ksthcr Iv, U, "Who knoaeth

whether thou art comu to tho kingdom for
nuch ft tluiona this?"

Esther tin llcnutlful was the wife of
Ahnsuerus the Abomlunblo. The tlmo hud
rome for her to present it petition to her In
famous husbnndln hclmlfof the IsraclltMi
nation, to which she hnd once belonged
Kbe wna afraid to uudertnko the worklt the should loso her own life; but her
uncle, Mordecal, who had brdught her up,
encouraged her with tho suggestion thut
probably she had bcon raised up of God for
that pccullnr ihImIoh. "Who knoweth
whether thou art come to tho kingdom for
Mch a time as this?" Esther had her God
appointed work; you and 1 have num. It
la tny business to tell you whut.Uyloof
people we ought to be In order thut wo
may meet tho demand of tho iiu In 'vhlcli
UodhafCAji our lot. If you lmu como
expecting to hear nbstrnctlomi discussed
or dry technicalities of religion glorified,
rou have come to the wrong place; but If
fou really would like to know whatihln
W has a right to expect of you im Chris-
tian men and women, thou I am ready In
Ibe Lord's name to look you In tho face.

When two armlet have rushed Into bat-il- e

the ofllcor of either army do not want
philosophical illtcusilon about tho chemi-
cal properties of human blood or the mv
tare of gunpowder, They want soma 0110
to man the batteries and swab out tho
lans. And now, when all the forces of
dht.afid, darkness,, of heaven and bell,
uni plunged Into the fight, It Is no timo

give ourselVtia to the definition's and
formulas 'and technicalities and' conven-ionalltle- s

of religion. What we want Is
practical, earnest, concentrated, enthusias-
tic and triumphant help. What we need
.a the east you In Wisconsin need.

Id the first place, In order to meet the
(facial demand of this age, you need to be
aa unmistakably aggresslvo Christian. Of
talt and half Christians we do not want
wy more. Tho church of Jesus Christ
will be better without ten thousand of
Aem. They are tho chief obstacle to the
Aarch's advancement. I am speaking of
Mother kind of Christian. All the appli-
ances (or your becoming an earnest Chris-
tian are at your hand, and there Is a straight
ath for you Into the broad daylight of

tod's forgiveness. You may have como
acre today the bondsmen of the world, aud
fat before you go out of those doors' you

ay become the princes of the Lord God
Almighty. You know what excitement
Aere la In this country when a foreign
arlnce cornea to our shores. Why? Because
II la expected that some day he will sit
apon a throne. But what Is all that honor
xmpared with the honor to which God
salla you to be sons and daughters of the
Lord Almighty; yea, to be queens and
kings unto Godl "They shall reign with
hjm forever and forever."

A lIAlfHY oTfa AIU fAITU.
.But, tny friends, you need not bo aggres-

sive Christians, and not llko those persons
who spend their lives In hugging their
Christian graces and wondering why they
Jo not mafb ally progress. How much ro-

bustness of health would a man have ft ho
bid himself In a dark closet? A great deal
of piety of the day Is too exclusive. It
hides Itself. It needs more fresh air, mora
outdoor exercise. There are many Chris-Uaaawh-

are. giving their entire life to
eslt examination. They aro feeling their
pulses to see what is the condition of thulr
spiritual health. How long would u man

Sve robust physical health It he kept nil
dap and weeks aqd, mouths and years

st bis life feeling his pulse Instead 6? going
rat into active, earnest, everyday work?

I was onos amid the wonderful, bewitch-ke- g

cactus growths of North Carolina. I

tever was more bewildered with the beauty
of flowers, aud yet when I would take up
on of these cactuses and pull the leaves
apart, the beauty was) all gone. You could
hardly teU that It had ever been a lower.
Aftd therty are; great Many Christina peo-l- a

tat thai daf Juef pulling apart, their
CMatiaa' experiences to ace what there Is
la them, and there is nothing attractive
WCt. This atyle or self examination Is a
damage instead of au advantage to their
Christian character. I remember when I
was a boy 1 used to have u small piece in
the garden that I called my own, and I
planted core there, and every few days I
would pull it up to see how fast it was
growing. Now, there are a great many
Christian people In this day whoso self ex-

amination merely amounts to the pulling
ap of that which they only yesterday or
the day before planted.

Oh, my frlendsl if you want to have a stal-
wart Christian character, plant It right out
of doors In the great Held of Christian use-
fulness, and though storms may come
apon It, and though the hot sun of trial
mar T to consume It, it will thrive satil
It becomes a great tree,' In which1 the fowls
of baaven may have their habitation. I
hawo mo patfenoa with these flowerpot
Christians .They heep. themselves. auder
shelter, and all their Christian experience
1b a small, exclusive circle, when they
ought to plant It In the great garden of the
Lord, so that the whole atmosphere could
bo aromatic with their Christian useful-
ness. What we want In the church of God
iaVnore brawn of piety.

The century plant is wonderfully sug-
gestive aud wonderfully beaittful, but 1

never look at It without thinking or It
parsimony. It let whole generations go
by before It puts forth one blossom; so I

have really more heartfelt admiration
when I see the dewy tears in the blue evro
of the violets, for they come every spring
My Christian friends, time Is going by so
ralpdly that we .cannot afford to be Idle.
A recent statistician says that human life
nowihaa an average, of only thirty-tw- o

years. From these thirty-tw- o years you
must subtract all the time you take for
aleep asd the taking of food and recre
Hon; that will leave you about slxteeu
years, from those sixteen years you in um
subtract all the time you are necemuuily
engaged la the earning of a livelihood
that win-leav- er you about eight yetr.
from those eight years you must take nil
the days' hnd weeks and '.months all thv
length of time that' la passed In ohildbood
asd sickness, leaving yo about one year
ta whleh to work for Go. Ob, my aoaL
waheBBl Howdarest tho sleep la her
vee Ubm asd with so few hours iu which
'to reasr Sa that I state It as a simple fact
that all the time that the vast majority il
yowl)l have for the exclusive service of
God will ha lata than one year!

M OCT AHD COhtru. TKM.
"But," says some man, "I liberally sup

jiert the Gospel, and the church la opeu

aad the Gotpol Is preached all tho spirit-
ual advantages are spread befort men, and
If they want to lie saved let them ooine to
be saved, I hava discharged all 'my respon-
sibility." Aht Is that the Master' tplrltf
la there not an old Hook somewhere that
commands us to go out Into the highways
and the hedges aud compel tho people to
come In? What would have becomo of you
and me If Christ had not como down off
the hills or heaven, and If he had not come
through tho door of the llethlehem cara-
vansary, and If he had tint with tho crushed
hand of the crucifixion knocked at the Iron
gate of the tcpulchor of our spiritual
death, crying, "Lainrus, como forth?"

Oh, my Christian friends, this Is no time
for Inertia, when nil tho forces of dnrkneas
seem to he In full blast, when xtenm print,-In- g

pri'MFs are publishing Inlldcl tnictu;
when uxprexH mllroml trains arc carry In
mem'tigera o. atn; when fnat clipper nrv
laden with opium and rutin when tho night
nlr of our cite In polluted with tho htugh
tcr that break up from the ten thouaatid
aalooiu of dlHtlpatlon nnd abandonment,
when tho (Ires or the second death already
aro kindled In tho checks or aome who
only a little while ago woro Incorrupt.
Never since tho curio fell upon tho earth
haa there been n tlmo when It wna such an
unwise, such a cruel, such an awful tliln;;
for tho church to sleep! Tho great audi- -

encei aro not gathered In tho ChrUtlmi
churches; tho great audiences aro guthered
In temples or sin tcaraof unutterable uoi
thulr liaptlam, tho blood or crushed lieiirt
tho awful wlno of their sacrament, Idas
phemles their litany, nnd tho groatia of the
lout w orld tho organ dlrga of their w orolilp

Again, if you wnnt to bo qualified to
meet tho duties which this ngo demand of
you, you must on tho ono hnnd avoid reck-lea- s

Iconoclnsm, and on tho other hand not
stick too much to things because they are
old. Tho air Is full of new plana, new
projects, now theories of government, nuw
theologies, nnd I am amazed to sco how so
many Christians want only uovolty in
order to recommend n thing to their con II

donee; and so they vacillate and swing to
and fro, and they are useless and they tire
unhappy. Now plana secular, ethical,
philosophical, religious, cisatlantic, tran
atlantlc. Ah, my brother, do not adopt a
thing merely because It Is.now. ' Try it by
the realities of n judgment day.

But, on the other hand, do not ndhore to
anything merely because It Is old. There
Is not a slnglo enterprise of the church or
Hie world but tins sometimes becu scoffed
at. There was n tlmo when mon derided
even Bible societies; nnd when a fow young
men met near a liuystnck in Massachusetts
aud organized tho 11 rat missionary society
ever organized In this country, there went
laughter mid ridicule all nround tho Chris
tlnn church. Thoy snld the undertaking
was preposterous.

And so also tho work of Jesus Chrixt
was assailed. People cried out, "Whoevei
heard of such theories or ethics and gov
eminent? Whoever noticed such u style
of preaching as Jesus has?" Ezeklol had
talked of mysterious wings aud whirls.
Hero camo a man from Capernaum and
Gennesaret, and ho drew his Ulustratfuns
from the lakes, from the sand, from the
ravine, from tho lilies, from tho coustulka
How tho Phnrlaces scoffed! How Herod
derided! How Calpluui hissed) Aud thU
Jesus they plucked by tho tienrd, and they
spat In his face, and they culled hlut "this
fellow!" All tho great enterprises tu nnd
out of the church havo at times been
scoffed at, and there havo been a great
multitude who have thought that the
chariot of God's, truth would fall to pieces
if It once got out of the old rut

MILLIONS KEVEIl IIEAIt TUB GOSPEL. '
Ami so there are those who havo no pa

tienco with anything llko Improvement in
church architecture or with anything like
good, hearty, earnest church alnglug, nut!
meyucriue any lormgi religious uiaciission
which goes down walking among everyday
men rather than that which makes an ex
curslonon rhetorical stilts. Oh, that the
Church of God would waku up to an adapt,
ability of work! Wo must admit tho aim
plo fact that the churches of Jesus Christ
In this day do not reach tho great massea
There are (lfty thousand people In Edln
burgh who never hear tho Gospel. There
are one milUbn people In London who
never hear tho Gospel. There are at least
throe hundred thousand souls In the city
of Brooklyn who come not under tho Im
mediate mtnlstratlbns'at Christ's truth,
and the Church of God In this day, Instead
of being a place full of Uvtug epistles, read
and known of all men, is more like a "dead
letter" postofflco. -

"But," nay thotpeople, "the world la go-

ing to be eonverted. t'Yoa must be pat lent.
The kingdoms of this world ara to become
the kingdoms of Christ." Never, unless
the church of Jesus Christ puts on more
speed and energy. Instead of the church
converting the world, the world Is convert-
ing the church. Here Is u great fortres.
How shall It Im uken? An army comes
and alta around about It, cuts off tho sup
piles and says, "Now we will just watt un
til from exhaustion and starvation they
will have to give up." Weeks and mouthaT
and perhaps a year, pass along, and finally
the fortress surrenders through that star
vatlon and exhaustion. But, my friends,
the fortresses of sin are never to bo taken
In that way. If they are taken for God it
will be. by storm. You will have to bring
up the great siege guna of the Gospel to the
very wall, and wheel the flying artillery
Into line, and when the armed infantry ot
heaven shall confront the battlements yor
.will have j to give-th- e quick command
J'Forwardl" Chargel!' d
: Ah, my friends, there Is work for you to
do and for me to do in ordertonchlevetlil'
grand accomplishment! Here is a pulpit,
and a clergyman preaches lu It. Your pulpit
Is the, bank. Your pulpit Is the store. Your
pulpit Is the editorial cbalr. Your pulpit
Is the anvil Your pulpit Is the housr
scaffolding. Your pulpit Is the mechanic'
shop. I may stand In this place nnd,
through cowardice orthroughself seeking,
may keep back the word I ought to utter,
while you, with sleeve rolled up and brow
besweated with toll, may utter the word
that will jar the foundation of heaven with
the about or a great victory. Ob, thut to
day this whole audience might feel that
the Lord Almighty Is putting upon them
the hands of ordination. Every one, go
forth and preach this gospel. You have
M much right .to preach as I have, or m
any man has. Only And out the pulpit
where God will have you preach, and there
preach.

Hedley Vicars was a wicked man lu the
English army. The grace of God came tu
him. He became an earnest and eminent
Christian. They scoffed at him and said,
"Yon ara a hypocrite; yon are aa bud a
ever you were." Still he kept his faith lu
Christ, and attar awhile, flndlng'that they
eonld not torn him aside by sailing hint i
hypocrite, they said to him, "Ob, you arc
nothing bnt a ranatlc." That did not Uis
tnrh him. He went on performing hi
Christian duty until he had formed sll hi
troop (Bto a Bible class, and the whole en-
campment was shaken with the presence of
God. 80 Havelock went into ths'hsatheu
temple in India while the English army
was there, and put a candle Into the baud
of each of tbs hsstben gods that stood
nround In the heathen temple, and by tic

afsSK?
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light of those candles, slid up by the idols,
Gcncrul Havelock preached righteousness,
temperance nnd judgment to come. And
who will say, on earth or In heaven, that
Havelock had not the right to preach?

tub movino ritAVF.tt or faith.
In the mlnlrtcr's house where 1 prepared

for college there was a man who worked
by the tinmft of Peter Croy. He could
neither rend nor write, but be was a
mnu of God. Often theologians would
stop In tho house grave theologians arid
at family prayers Peter Croy would be
called upon to lead, and nil those wise men
tat around, wonderhtriick at hla religious
efficiency. When he prayed he reached up
and seemed tu take hold of the very throne
of tho Almighty, nnd ho talked with God
until tho very heavens woro bowed down
Into tho sitting room, Oh, If I were dying
I would rather have plain Peter Croy kneel
by my bedside and commend my Immortal
aplrlt to God than some hearties ecclesl'
astia arrajed In costly canonicals. Go
preach this gospol. You say you aro not
licensed. In tho name of tho lord AI
mighty, this morning, 1 license you Go
preach this gospel preach It In the Sal)
bath schools, In the prayer meetings, In tliu
highways, In thn hedges. Woo bo unto
you If you preach It not.

1 remark, again, thut In order to be
qualified to meet your duty In Hits partic-
ular ngo you want unbounded faith in the
triumph of tho truth and tho oveitlnow
or wickedness. How dnro tho Christian
church ever get discouraged? Have we nut
tho Lord Almighty ouoursldo? How loiu
did It take God to Nlay tho boats or Senna
chcrlb or burn Sodom or shako down
Jericho? How long will It tako God, when
ha onco nrlsea In his strength, to overthrow
nil tho forces or Iniquity? Between this
tlmo and that there may bo long aeneous of
darkness tho chariot wheels of God's Gos-
pel may seem to drag heavily, hut here Is
tho promise, nnd yonder la tho throne: and
when Onilnlsclonco has lost Its eyesight
nnd Omnipotence falls back Impotent and
Jehovah is driven from his throne, then
tho church of Jesus Christ can afford to be
despondent, but never until then. Despots
may plan nnd armies may march, and thu
congresses of the nation may seem to think
they aro adjusting nil tho affairs of the
world, but tho mighty men or the earth aro
only tho dnst or the chariot wheels of God's
providence.

1 think tlmt before tho sun or this cen-
tury shall set, tho butt tyranny tuny fall,
and with a splendor or demonstration that
shall bo tho aatonlshmout or tho universe
God will set forth tho brightness and pomp
and glory aud perpetuity of his eternal
government. Out of tho starry flags and
tho emblazoned Insignia of this world G 1

will mako n path for his own triumph, and
returning from universal conquest he will
sit down, tho grandest, strongest, highest
thronoof earth his footstool.

Then shall all nutloui' song ascend
To Theo, our llulcr, father. Friend.
Till heaven's high arch resounds again
With "Peace on earth, good will to men,"
TlIEItE IS OttEAT EXCOURAOEMEXT.

I preach this sermon lccnuso I want to
eucourago all Christian workers in every
possible department. Hosts of tho living
God, march on! march on! His spirit will
bless you. His shield will defend you.
His sword will strlka for you. March uul
march on! Tho last despotism will fall.
and paganism will burn its Idols, and Mo
bammcdnnlsm will give up Its raise proph-
et nnd the great wnlts or superstition will
como down iu thunder nnd wreck at the
long, loud bloat or tho Gospel trumpet.
March oul March on I Tho besiegemeut
wilt soon 1o ended. Only a row moro steps
ou tho long way; only n few moro sturdy
blows; only a row more battle cries, then
God will put tho laurel upon your brow,
and from tho living fountains or heaven
will bathe off the sweat and the heat and
tho dust or tho con 11 let.

March oul March on! For you tho time
for work will soon bo past, and amid the
outllaahings of tho judgment throne mid
tho trumpeting or resurrection angels ami
the upheaving or n world of graves and
tho hosaunu of tho, saved mid tho groaning
of tho lost, wo shall bo rewarded for our
faithfulness or punished for our stupidity
Blessed be tho Lord God or Israel from
uvorlnstlng to everlasting, nnd let the
wholo earth bo filled with his glory. Amcu
and amen.

People Who Can't Get a l'a.
An Interesting monthly publication

which can't be bought at any price, but
would make mighty Interesting reading
for a good uwiny folks, has just reached Its
fortieth number. It Is issued "for thu ex
elusive use of those persons to whom It Is
sent," and lest nnyhody else should get
hold or a copy and 'begin a libel suit the
publisher hns omitted to subscribe his
name and address. This publication Is
called tho "Coirfldeutlal Memorandum,"
and it is issued by the railroads for their
own use. It aputains the names or poi-
sons blacklisted for misusing pass privl
leges. Nineteen or Its pages are devoted
to blacklisted Individuals nnd seven paes
to the names of papers which havo violated
good faith in the matter of passes. The
papers on the list are nil weeklies, and im
dude many trade papers and one or two of
religious complexion. '

The "Couftdentlal Memorandum" does
not mince words. It describes a certain
theatrical agent as a "d. b. flsst water,"
and boldly calls a citizen of Houston "a
fraud." There are numerous clergymen
on this black list. There is one from St.
Francis, Minn., who got there because he
altered and lonued the half faro permits
given mm uy a raurouu. knottier clergy-
man, this one from Santa Fo, Is charged
with altering his permit so ss to Include
his wire, and n former member of congress
got on the list for loaning his pass, a rate
shared by n member or the Ohio legislature
for a slmllur reason. A Missouri clergy
man transferred his pass to another, and a
business man of Wichita, Kau., Is 011 tho
Hat, charged with trying to personate u
paaaholder. None of these gentlemen will
ever get more favors from uny railroad in
the country. New York Sun.

found Something to Admire.
Marshall P. Wilder is telling Londoners

this rather good story about u Hebrew
who climbed up two flights of stairs to a
room where Jones St Brown bad set up a
baukrupt sale of gloves. Tbs gloves bad
been marked down to 11.50 a pair. Jones
was present

"Give you seventy-fiv- e cents," said
Moses. "No? Call It a'dollar? No? Dollar
ten? No? Now we'll be reasonable; call
it one fifteen?"

"No, sireel" exclaimed ilones'tboroughly
exiujttrated. "Not a'cent less 'than $1.50.
Get out!" and be seized 'the Hebrew cub
tomer and fired him down stairs.

It so happened that Brown was coming
up just thjeu, and supposing It was right
be fired Mosea down the second flight.
There he chanced to'fall ogalntt the porter,
who conceived It to be the proper thing to
assist matters, and bs flred Moses 'down
the sups into the street. Tbs 'Hebrew
lauded on all fours.'sat.up and looked back
at Jones St Brown's establishment with
evident admiration. "Mine gracious!" he
exclaimed, "what a tytteml" NaW York
Telegram.
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A RIVER TRAGEDY.

Or That KhUI Night on Hoard the tone
I'rllcan.

Moonlight on tho raging Mississippi!
Thu magnificent aldewheel steamer Lone

Pelican, bound for Niw Orleans, sped
swiftly down the Father of Waters, whose
turbid waves, its If angry at tho Intrusion,
lashed tho crumbling shores with a flercu-nes- s

that changed tho geography or the
country at every awash.

The grent stcnmtxint, with Its precious
cargo or human lives, mess pork, hides,
furniture and agricultural implements,
was full of life and gaycty, High roso the
spirits of thu passengers. Tho supper tables
hnd been cleared away, hut In tho faint
odors that still pervaded tho long nnd ele-

gant saloon of the Ixino Pelican there
lingered gniteful reminiscences or the
sumptuous banquet.

Myriads of cut glass pendants reflected
thu light I'roin t liu chandeliers and twinkled
and danced merrily to tho muslo of the
paddlo wheels, that churned tho water In
oliediuueo to thu Impulse or thu great en-
gines, whoso ceaseless throb proclaimed
tho mighty steamer a thing of life. Ami
tho whltonml glided interior, that stretched
nwny In gorgeous perspective, rellected the
twinkling lights and mirrored, m well, thu
happy faces of the throng that lingered
within, while along the wldo promenade
outside and on thu hurricane deck over
head wandered tho sentimental mid tho
moonstruck.

Far lu tho dlstauco astern trailed 11 dctifcu,
black cloud of smoke from thu tall smoke-
stacks. Far ahead pierced the vision of
tho keen eyed pilot, w.husu trained Judg-
ment, memory and skill guided the floating
palnco through the wild waste of watern

Silence reigned In thu Lone Pelican.
Naught hut tho monotonous chug-chu- of
tho onglnea and tho tromuloua beating of
tho paddlo wheels disturbed tho reposeful
stillucss that brooded over nil.

Suddenly uroso a wild, unonrthly, appall-
ing clamor. Fierce, angry, demoniac yells
and execrations roused from their slumbers
tho hundreds of sleeping passengers 011
board. Crash followed crasli. Sounds a
of heavily railing bodies woro heard In
quick succession, nnd tho din grow louder
aud yet lotidor.

Frantic men, women mid children hair
clnd camo out or their staterooms nnd with
pallid lips aud trembling voices tried to
learn from each other what had happened.

Had the boat been boarded by liver
pirates?

Had she struck a snag?
Was tho steamer on tiro?
The captain had not. yet retired. With

drawn revolver ho approached the state-
room from which tho terrible uproar
seemed to como.

Ho listened n moment, then burst open
tho door and disappeared on thu Inside.

There was n momentary lull. Thou
voices wero heard In llerco expostulation,
tho din broko loose again with tenfold
violence, and tho captain, with his hair
standing on end, his eyes starting from
their sockets nnd his face palu as n sheet,
enmo tumbling out through tho broken
door.

"Save yourselves!" he gasped, as bo hur-
ried towanl tho rear. "Tho clerk has put
two traveling men from different baking
powder factories In the name liertlil" Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Little llurrecl.

' y
-- Life.

Not Ills Fault.
"My friend, I must say that's a vile

cigar," remarked a man 011 tho rear seat of
a Gates aveuuo car, Brooklyn, to a young
man who was puffing nwny nt n weed.

"I know It," was the calm reply.
"Aud perhaps you can't help It?"

. "No. It's a box sent to my father from
Boston. Ho died, aud I felt It my duty to
smoke up tho other twenty-five.- " Now
York Evening World.

Hard.
Two men were sitting together on a

bench in one or tho public parks when a
gentleman well known for'hls philanthrop-
ic practices passed them. "That man
played n mighty menu trick on me yester-
day," said one or them. "What did he
do?" Woke me out or n nice, comfortable
sleep to tell me where I could get work."
Detroit Free Press.

Lucky Dog.
"Barrows always was lucky."
"What's happened now?"
"You k'now that $500 watch the boys

gave him?"
"Yes."
"Ho succeeded In selling it tho other day

for fourteen dollars." Truth.

A Touch of Nature.
Lollypop Do you know, my fwlond, thut

I have a gweat mind to pwopose to Miss
Wurwal this old fahmah's daughtah.
She's such a child of nacbah.donchcrknow.

Staidly The odds aro against you, my
boy, for nature, you know, abhors a vacu-
um. Boston Courier,

Spurring Hlut On.
Miss Smooth That flower on your coat

Is a bachelor's button. Is It not Mr. Allalne?
Mr. A. Yes, Miss Smooth. Why do you

ask?
"1 was wondering If 1 touched the button

would you do the rest?" Minneapolis Tri-

bune.

Only Three.
Friend The Rossips have formulated a

tegular Indictment against your character.
They say you were a terrible nirt wnue
abroad. Do you plead guilty?

American girl to three counts.
New York Weekly.

Staving OsT Sure Kuln.
Bunker 1 see that your furnisher has

sold out and bought a milliner's establish-
ment.

Hill-W- hat mado him do that?
Bunker He got married. Cloak He-vie-

a Lap-lande- r.

Maod Aunt Celle Hates says It Is very
wrong for girls to sit on young men's laps.

Fred What does she know about it?
Che's never bud any experience, except
with the lapse of time. New York Herald.
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SPECIAL SALE

CARPET1NGS
speaks bray

bluster, simply opinion testify

merits.

A. M. DAVIS & SON.
Phone

H. W. BROWN
druggsithoookseller

Choicest Perfumes. Ferry's Finest

Flower Garden Seeds.

127 Eleventh street.

What Do You

Kelentebom the cltv" dust and heat, the dall.v toll, the duties of society; rent

reel cation nnd enjoyment; opportunity to loaf under spreading trees; to fUli In still

pools nnd ruvhlriK waters; to glide over mirrored lakes; to climb mountnin heights

Into the pure air ol heaven; to sport In ocean's lolling surf j to stand on told head-

lands against which dash the breaking waves; lo Inhale the splcj air of lir and pines,

the o'onc of the mountains i the salt breexes from the sou.

You want to reach these at once y the most picturesque and expeditious route,
uiul by means of trains the most comfortable, the most luxurious, the safest to he

found. In short, jou want to tale the "BURLINGTON," with the confident assur-

ance that no disappointment awaits yon.

All These You
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J. FRANCISr
GenM l'ns. Agent,

Omaha.
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